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Breakfasts.
The average breakfast is slighted. I

the morning hurry the importance of it
being good and wholesome is overlooked
Surely, when one comes to think of it, th
first meai of the day ought to be some
thing better than the hashed up remains o
yesterday's dinuer, It is not necessary tha
a breakfast should be elaborate, but i
should be particularly well cookel, appetiz
ing and nourishing. If one is to fight busi
ness battles or moral battles successfully
he 'must go forth ln the morning wel
strengthened in the inner man.' Well fe

-men ordinarily know little of the cravini
for stimulants that gnaws at the stomach o
the poorly nourished laborer, Wives and
-mothers who would save their husbandfs
and sons from the drink fiend cannot toc
early learn this lesson. Fresh fruit is al-
wayà a most acceptable and healthful addi-
tion to any breakfast, when the family ex-
chequr will possibly allow it. A little in-
dulgen e in this luxury in the spring woull
save many a doctor's bill. Varlety is an-
other point that should be aimed at. It is
particularly antagonistic 'to early rising ta
lnow that one is getting up to the saine
everlasting breakfast of bread and butter,
an egg ani wyak coffee.-'Christian Work.'

Hbw to Serve Fruit.
Blèâck.erries do not, as a rule, require

washing. 'They must be handled carefully
in lookIng them over; being soft they are
easilybruised. Plums, if served raw, may
be put i a flt dish or basket garnished
with greens and passed just as one would
serve peaches. They should be peeled be-
fore eating. Pears and apples may be served
ln the saine way. Peaches are more- attrac-
tive when served in their own skins. Serve
just at the right temperature, not warm
but still not overchilled. This makes ail
fruits saur.,

Grapes are daintier served in a- flat, open
basket; decorated .with their own foliage.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are. always
best served simply chilled-not cold enough
to be unpalatable and tasteless, but with no
tinge of warmth.-'Ladies' élome Journal.'

Useful Hints..
A very hot iron should never ôe used for

flannels or woollens.
Sugar in the -water with wbich vtal is

basted gives an added fiavor. It may be
used with ail meats.

Nothing is more soothing for burns or
scalds than to pour the white of an egg over
the injured place. It is easily procured and
Is nore cooling than sweet oil and cotton.

Every night the kitchen sink should be
cleansed by a solution of two tablespoonfuls
of washing soda, in a gallon of boiling water.
This- should be poured in while at boiling
point.

-Be sure and put your clocnes-pins into hot
soap-suds at least once in two weeks and let
them boil, after which they, may be taken
but, dried, and put away in a bag ready for
use on next wash day.

To care for a person who has fainted, lay
the person down, keep the head low, loosen
the clothing, .give plenty of fresh air and
dash cold. water.in the face. Smelling salts
and stimulents should only be used. wben
consciousness has returned. .

To prevent a bruise fron becoming, dis-
colored apply water as hot as can be borne
comfortably, changing the cloth as soon as
it loses its heat. If hot water is not to he
had at once, moisten soine dry starch with
cold water, and cover the bruised part with
it.-.

A little powdered potash thrown into rat
holes will drive the rodents away that are
so annoying lu cellar or kitchen; cayenne
pepper will have the same effect on rats and
cockroaches,' and a mouse will never gnaw
through a piece of cotton sprinkled with cay-
enne thpt is stuffed into his hole.

Rugs made from old ingrain carpet:-Cut
the carpet on the bias, into strips about

two lnches wide, fringe out, the edges by
pulling them apart, sew them through the

centre on to a strip of strong cloth the size
desired for the rug. Double the strips -back
and sew them near together. so that when
done~the edges will all be raised.

If a stove bas been neglected tunti! it has
become rusty, or If the blacliing. bas al-
burned off, leaving it :red,- it ls difficult to
obtain a permanent polsh. By lighly rub-
bing its surface over with a cloth dipped in

e vinegar, and applf'ing the blacking imniedi-
- ately, It will take a butter -polih, and last
t much longer than if the vinegar is not used.
t A fashionable and delicious dish Is mar-
- row-bones, servedin a somewhat novel style.
- The butcher saws the marrow-bone across

Into thicknesses .of about two inches; these
l are boiled, laid on square pieces of buttered
d toast; and served hot. Some careful cooks

close up both ends before boiling withi a
f layer- of thin pie-crust.
1 It is said that vaseline is growing in favor

as -an emollient for shoes. Take a pair of
shoes, especially the shoes worn by ladies,
and when they become hard and rusty apply
a coating of vaseline, rubbing well with a
cloth, and'the leather will at once become
s9ft and pliable and aliuost impervious to
water.

A sudden and wearing attackof coughing
i often: needs immediate attention, especially

in consumptives. and those chronically ill.
In an 'emergency, that ever-useful remedy,
hot water, will often prove very effective.
It is much better than the ordinary cough
mixtures, which disordei; the digestion and
spoil the appetite, Water, almost boiling,
should be sipped when the paroxysms come
on. A cough, resulting from irritation, is
relieved by hot water through the promo-
tion of secretion, which moistens the irri-
tated surfaces. Hot water also promotes
expectoration, and so relieves the dry
cough.

Trees for Protection.
If any person will visit my home. on a

raw, wintry day, I will undertake to satisfy
him very quickly that no investment eau be
made about a country home that will yield
better returns for the outlay than the plant-
ing of an evergreen windbreak. On' my
place there is such an one that Is now a
rod high,. which was planted eight years ago
last spring. It is west and north-west of
my house, in the direction of the prevailing
winds. Why, it is almost like coming into
a place to get warm to step out of the win-
try blast and get behind that screen. It
seems like another climate, and where there
is sunshine this counts back of the trees,
where on the other side it makes no im.
pression. But it is in the greater comfort
in the home and to the live-stock in winter
that I prize the screens most highly as a
profitable investmentý I think that tlÉe
saine fuel. now goes nearly a third further
in warming our home than it did before we
had this protect.ion, while in the stable and
yards. the live stock is more comfortable
also, with a saving in fodder-another name
for animal fuel. The screen is one-fourth
a! a mile lu length, with the trees. Nrway
aprucu, foui- feL apart, the row takiag 340
trees.-'Vick's Magazine.'

Selected Recipes.
Pickled Crab-Apples.-Select large, crim-

.son apples, and wipe clean. Place a- plate
in a steamer and steam ail the apples it will
hold, guntil tender. To one quart of good
vinegar add one cupful of sugar, one spoon-
f ui ecd o! cinnaman, claves, al]apice and
nutmeg, and a pinch of sait; leat to boiling
and pour over the apples. After three days
boil up tie vinegar and pour over again.
They will be ready to use in a week, and are
very nice.

Sour Milk Ginger Muffins.-Mix together
one-half a cupful of molasses, one-half a
teaspoonful of soda, one-half of a teaspoon-
fui of salt; one tablespoonful of ginger, one-
half cupful of sugar, one tablespoonful o
butter (creamed), one cup of sour milk, two
and one-quarter cupfuls of flour with one-
balf teaspoonful of soda mixed in it. Beat
well, grease muffin pans, nearly 1111 with the
batter. Bake twenty minutes in a moderate
oven.

Rice Pudding.-Half a cupful of rice, one
pint of milk, one cupfil of sugar, half a
teaspoonful of sait, one quart of cream,

whipped; soak half a cup of gelatine two
hours in half a cupful.of cold water. Wash
the rice thoroughly and boll-in one cupful of
cold water. Add one pint of milk and cook
ln a double boiler. After it bas cooked an
hour add the sugar, sait and gelatine, place
ln a pan of chopped ice or ice water,and beat
until cold with an egg beater, then add the
whipped cream and pour in a mould. Serve
on a fancy platter with preserves laid
around the edge.

Try It For a Year.
If each subscriber would show the 'Mes-

senger' to a friend and say that the price
ls only 30c, and suggest that the friend
'try it for a year,' the result would be most
pIeasing to the publishers, and the sender
of the club would have the advantage of
club rates.

Young People Remembered.
The young people are always remembered

in every edition of the 'Montreal Daily and
Weekly Witness.' Their corner is conduct-
ed in a most entertaining -manner with
stories and pu zzles and prize competitions,
and-well, just like a boy's pocket, contain-
ing everything worth while.

As a newspaper-well, if you would be
well informed, just read the 'Witness.' Its
news is aboaít as prompt and correct as it
is possible to get it, and its freedom from
outside control, both political and financial,
is acknowledged by all. It is distinctly the
newspaper of the sinicere and intelligent
reader. Try It for a year. Sample copies
on application. Subscription price 'Daily
'Witness,' $3.00.. 'Weekly -Witness,' $1.00.

JOHN -DOUGALL & SON,
'Witness' Building, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS

GRATEFUL COMFOR riNG
Distinguished everywiere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supeu
rior Quality, and highly Nu.
tritiveProperties. Specially
grateful and comforting to
the nervous and dysl3ðtic.
Sold only in ( lb. tins, la.
belled JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd., • Homeopathic Chem,
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

NORTIHERN. MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. eaoh.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britaii and Postal

t7nion contries, 52o postagemust be addod for each copy;
United States and Canada free of postage. Speciai arrange.
ments will -bo made for delivering packages of 10 or inore in
Montreal. Subscribers residingin thoUnited States can remit
by Post Office Monoy Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreai.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON;
Publishers, Montreal.

THE *NORTHEnN MESsENGER' is printed and publishcd
every wook a& the ,Witness' Building, at thecornero! Craig

and St. Peter strecu, in thesity.of Montreal, by John
ncdpath Dongan and Prederizk ugene Dougal, both of
M ontrant.

1 bus" comn-icat!ons ahould bc addressed John
DOUil & Son. o ali lethro te the dt r e ould b
bddrmad cdltor ai he 1 Northcom mc=erge'


